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four Name In Print. A Sanctum Invaded and theKinston Items. CITY ITEMS.COMMERCIAL.Dr. Geo. S. Attmore, of Stonewall,
is in the city. :: , . Uncle Richard to Dr. Mott, after hear This column, xt to local new;, is to be ued

for Local Ailvei-tiun-
,Capt. Dixon, of the steamer Kinston,

MEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling 101: strict lowarrived last night quite sick.
ing of Hubbs' withdrawal "Party gone
to Halifax-qui- t politics and gone to

grinding out poetry charge telegram
to Jay',Hubbell danifipayit. "

middlinglO: low middling 91.

Invader Killed.
St. Louis, October 14. Colonel

John A.' Cockerel, editoj of the
Pont-Dixpate- this afternoon shot
and killed Colonel A. Y, Sl.iybaek,
who had gone to the office lor sat-
isfaction or fight. The following
from an extra of an evening paper
gives a fair outline of the facts:

Eighty-fiv- e cents per barrel p&iJ for
kerosene barrels.
octll5t. A. R. Dennison.

Seed cotton Extra nice, 8Jc: ordiCotton Yeatcruay. , " j .:V.?y

LOCAL NEWS.
Journal Bllulatore Almanac.

Sun rises, 6:13 I Length of day.
Sun sets, 5:17 11 hours, 4 minutes.
Moon sets at 11:57 p.m.

The oyster trade has opened.

No Mayor's court for two days.

The steamer Kinston arrived last
night with 125 bales of cotton 85

through and " 40 local and nine pas-

sengers.

nary 8jc.
The evening telegrams on Wednesday The fall term of Lenoir Superior court Tlie Skating Rinkbrought good news for the buyer, buj

Corn 7c. in bulk; Sic. in sacks.
Rick 1.00 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

commences here next Monday. Judge
Jas. C McRae presides The criminalyesterday when the last telegrams were

Will be opened Tuesday and Friday
nights for the instruction of ladies. No
gentleman admitted who does not ex

at 82. 50 for yellow dip.When Colouel Slayback entered theposted, the seller, had he been present, docket is a II1 one there being two
editorial rooms he and Cockerell pect to skate. I he ladies are cordiailvwould have flattered himself on his wis

dom in selling in the early part of the invited to attend, as there will be no
spectators ou iliese nighlp.

tar r irm at ??1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 00c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Codntkt Bacon Hams 18c: fides

met face to face. The Colonel be-

gan to denounce Cockerell for as

murder cases and more than the usual
numbei! $f larceny cases. It is not prob-

able the civil docket will be reachoddav. Miihllinn-- Hni.ts declined during octr.u A. B. Cox.saults made npon him by the Fost- -The steamer Neuse arrived last night . - Y . R,fi , ,ft(fT"
or trial. ...j JlI 16c; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.Dwpateh, and m his lury the Colonelsteady-- at decline, while futures lorfrom Jolly Old Field with 44 bales of

cotton 19 through and 25 local 75 Bryan N. Fields has bought of Chas. drew a revolver irom his pocket,
B. Wood ley, paying $700, 70 feet of the Cockerell, who had the advantagebushels of rice and 5 passengers.

October showed a decline of 20 points
and was barely steady. 204 bales were
sold at the Exchange at prices ranging

)ld St. Charles Hotel lot fronting on by reason ot his

Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eaas 18c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder 85c. per hundred for new.
Apples $1.25 per bushel.
Pears $1.00 per bushel.

The citizens of New Berne are invited .liss Kate L, Carru.vcyalso drew his revolver and fired atGordon Street, directly in rear of J. A.to attend the funeral of Mrs. Sarah S, from 10 to 101.
'

Slayback, who fell mortally wounPridgen's lot, and will erect thereon
NEW YOUK MAKKET spot: MIDDLE ST.. SEW BERNE, JT. C

wins spout SEVERAL WEEKS In
ded and died a lew moments afterPrimrose at 4 o'clock this afternoon,

from the residence of Mr. William H. inmediately livery and sales stables for Grapes Scunpernonir. 81.00at.10 perMiddling 11 wards. Jlis corpse is still withinhorses and mules. N. R. Wood Esq., ousnei.Oliver. "
the room surrounded by a crowd ofStrict low middling 105

Low middling 10-- ; the man of many drinks, will be his Baltimore : and New York;
'John and hold the ribbons."We are informed by Mr-- Lodge that

one Bhare of stock of the Athletic Asso
excited mends. The trouble which
terminated so tragically originatedNEW YORK FUTURES: ivlnjr' her undivided attention to nrle.. ,.!.vli's, is m;w piopiiivd t "tier to putroriN,

'"i lls, kiuI the citizens of tlm uiirr..ui..li.,..Died at Kinston N. C. on the morningMorning. Noon. Evening.

Onions jpl.50 per bushel.
Beans 80c per bushel.
Peas i?i:i'l to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c to 1 lc ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb. '
Chickens Grown, 50c per pair.-Mea- l

Bolted, $1.00 psr bushel.

ciation has been taken by Miss Maria in the lact that at a political meetOctober, 10.03 10.78 Dlilltics, . ' . Sof the 17th inst., after a long and pain10.73
10.61Manly, and Miss Sarah Manly has asked

ful illness;, Mrs. Amanda Loops, consort
ing last Evening Colonel Slayback
made a bitter onslaught on the Font-Dispatc- h

and its reporter, to which
to be elected to membership privileges.

November, 10.76 10.66
December, 10.73 10.64
January, 10.SI 10.73

10.60
10.61) of Fred C. IiOops of this place: Potatoes Irish, 81,50: sweet Ba

roods in her Line at the
Lowest Prices.

Her Stuck of ;

The Raleigh Olxserver speaks of the
exhibition at the State Fair as being hamas 40c; yams 60c.LIVERPOOL SPOTS. the paper responded this evening"Culm on the bosom of thy God,

Fair spirit rest thee now: Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed.Uplands 6
Orleans 6 E'en while with us thy footsteps trod, $2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts."the best ever held here." The politi-cian-

always say, "this is the most inv

by uncomplimentary reterences to
Colonel Slayback, which rendered
him so indignant that he visited

trt.ou; saps, a.uu per JV1. Millinery, Pattern Hats, EtcLIVERPOOL FUTUKES:
Uis s-- al was on thy brow.

Dust to its narrow place beneath,
Soul to its home on high;

nortant election ever held in the Js neen m with the (UtHATKSTOctober, 6 d. the office to demand satisfaction
State." .'

And those thatsaw thy face in death, Sl'KCI AI.TV Imis txt ii made ofNovember, 0 .

December, 6Two boats of the Clyde line the De- No more may fear to die lluutiiixand Fishing Accident; CHILDREN'S COOI1S ESFECIAl-f.-

85 Cents per Barrel
VMD FOR

Iverossehe Uarrels.
Dr. Weyhers vermifuge is acquiring Two brothers named Fraker of Oah--

A Needed Ordinance.
BOYS' HATS AND CAPS.

A liOOD IJNK OI

fiance and Stout were at the wharf
yesterday. The Defiance sailed about
12 o'clock for Baltimore, carrying near

kosh went hunting, and one accideut- -great reputation, medical and political,
It is important that the city council Dr. Jones of Snow Hill last Monday, at ally killed the other

octlldSt A. 1!, DKNNISON.should at once pass an ordinance forbid' On the first day of the opening of the800 bales of cotton. The Stout will sail the political discussion at- - Newborn's Notions, Buffing, Etc., Etc.salmon season in California, sept.ding the smoking of pipes, cigars, etc.
to-da-y with a full cargo. 20,000 fish were taken from the Sacrastore, claimed it had saved the Demo- -

cratic party, whose "elementary canal"on tbe cotton yard and steamer wharves
mento River.or in the immediate vicinity of them illineryAs Henry Young of Lake Charles

Capt. Dewey is very popular with the
M. E. Church Working Society of which
he is an honorary member. He attend

Hlu; Is int'iKuvd to show lu-- r goods ut 8!y
iue, lint ly on

Thursday, October 19. ;

TII'K HUJI.HVAItK INVITKIl. ; oct!71w

had become choked up with small
K'oms, which the use of this great remNo smoking allowed" is now painted La., was teaching his son, aged 14, to

swim, the boy slipped from his graspm large letters on the Old Dominion
ed the meeting of the Society on Wed edy had expelled, landing these para-

sites into the high places of the Republi and was drowned. .and Clyde Steamship wharves in a num 1002-Fali-Winter-10-
02

nesday night, and on yesterday the lapel While fishing in Lake Makego, Canber of places, and yet officers in charge can party. It is said Dr. Mott, at theof his coat bore testimony of his popu ada, the Rev. Father .Chaffelliere and
suggestion of Wassom and O'Hara, tried four Indians were drowned by the uphave often to admonish those whoare

thoughtless that they are disregardinglarity. - '
-- OPENING-

The new buildinc at the Oxford Or- the notice: but off of these wharves it in MRS. M. D. DEWEY,1 . A i.iln in will tin AaAnat-a- trwluvl . Thursday. Oct. 19, 1032
it on the Republican party, thereby setting of their canoe.
driving poor Orlando from the Congres- - In a pigeon match at Shenandoah one
sional held and causing my dear Uncle ?f t,ns birds flew toward Robert Parker.

Hiram Neiswinter fired at the bird and
Richard to turn up and sing like a night- - jjjjjgj parj;er. j

Fuij.uu. ",u .. j I not unusual to see persons passing
to Learning and Religion. Addresses among the bales of this inflammable
will be delivered by Senator M. W. material, and sometimes sitting on Pollock St., New Berne, N. 0,InSTtlle. , I lltr (Via o i (1 onto 1 A tanYt o rrra nf f cti r. a T A TIT inansom anarveYyrft.iateB. bales, enjoying their smoke as content guns, while hunting, M. J. Redding offoiioKSvme ixmge win ne represent if theediy a8 cotton was known to be Aficr a cuivfnl neurcli in the Northern

; MRS. S. H. LANE & CO.

Will display their OHOICH 8 ELECTION of

BONNETS AND HATS
In tlie Latest Fall nnd Winter Htyirs. Also

Full Line of Jlillliiery OimhIh in

"Wassom up de gum stump,
Hubby in de hollow;
bore legs make a big jump,
Sore head too many follow."

Amherst and Ensha Whitman of lcock-lan- d

were recently killed.by J. C. Parker. cities, the umlersinncd tukes pleasure in of- -fire-proo- In this free country any ad
ferina for insiwction herWilliam Coggshall was drowned inThe independent candidates all pro-- monition to desist from such exposure

claim that they are opposed to court of property is generally received as an the San Antonio River while trying to
save his little daughter, who was bath-
ing. The child was rescued.

i ? . i - i i j i ...... ... Stonewall Items.nouse rings, cliques tuiu ptwxeu, uou--1 unwarrantable interference with our Silks, Velvets, Satins, Feaventions. That is, provided however, rights, and an answer returned that .While hunting near Williamsport,I saw the .iute mill in operation at thers, Flowers,
Vandemere last Saturday, and from analthough, nevertheless, notwithstand- - conveys that idea sometimes with rather

ing, certainly if said rings and cliques cutting force. Therefore, to avoid all
Pa. , Henry Mahiif y stooped to pick up
his game, and his gun, slipping from a And a Full Line ofinexperienced s judgment it worked
log, was discharged, killing him.fail to nominate me. ' such unpleasantness, and also the dan well. Ribbons, Embroidery, EtcIn the Blue Juniata, near Hunting

We learn from the Orphans' Friend ger of a serious fire, the council should The weather has been very much

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

OF .

Millinery.
We offer a Complete Assortment of Choicest

nnd Newest Novelties In ' f " :

Hats, Bonnets, Hibbons, Zephyr'
Laces and Embroidery Material

of all Kinds.
Speclul attention has been given In select-

ing the LATEST STYLE in BONNETS and
HATS, nnd our EMHOHSE1), VELVET and
PLUSH ItlllllONS arc the "VERY LATEST

don, Pa., three bathers lost their lives
Minnie Paddock, aged 12; Flora Cross- -against the farms for the last two weeks,that Miss Ella Herring has arrived and paBS an ordinance with a suitable pen-

and cotton and rice housing is much de-
taken charge of one of the forniB in the alty attached, and the police see that it ley, aged 11; and Martha Crossley, agei

The public nre cordially Invited to cull on

Thursday the 19th,laved and all farfii work is mudh bei

male department. There are now 150 is duly enforced. hind. Some report rice much below the
The largest fish ever taken out ofchildren in the Asylum, 79 girls, 71 and Inspect my stock,expectations.

Orders from the country nolieitod, and satbovs. The Superintendent of this noble Cotton Burned, Green River, Kentucky, with hook and
line, was caught by Tom Miller of e.

It was a yellow cat, and
Gov. Vance and Gen. W. T. Roberts

and Thos. Pool, one of the Senatorial isfaction guaranteed.institution savs the contributions for the w yesieraay at aDoui a o ciock p. m

candidates for this district, spoke to oneco" at the railroad wharf, or nearweek are very small. He makes an ap- - weighed 61i pounds. Mrs. S. H. Lane & Co,of the largest crowds that has ever as JA shower caused Jacob Colup of Vin- -
sembled in Pamlico county, and they allpeal for help which Bhould meet with a " wnarr, caugnt are irom a spark

liberal response. ' from an engine that was passing, and cennes, who was hunting, to step into
the house of Jacob Lawrence. Hefilled more than their friends' expecta

AUONY." '

Particular notice g culled to the '

Elegant Display of Children's Goods,

POLLOCK STREET,
New Berne, Jf. C.I spreaa rapiuiy until about iza or l&u tions. Gen. Roberts went pretty heavy octl8-dl- m

A Beautiful Fountain. pulled his gun toward him, and it ex-
ploded and killed him.bales had taken fire.' There were about for Independants. He and all such will

Mm, inr 1? T?nvifviQ Vina in licr flnu'Pi' Call and examine and get suited.hear from Pamlico after the 7th prox.,mia- -
. .r 120ft halPS At Mm ilpnnt. hut. nnlv nhnnf The son of J. M. Keene FALL & WINTER Having had an experience of OVEK TWEN- - "

and don't you forget it.
went fishing near East Saginaw, float- - YEAUS in the Milllneiy litwlnen,

yard a beautiful little fountain, tne r J
. 380 in the lot which took fire. The

only one we have seen in the city,
Bte&mer Stout was at the wharf loading,

.U A vanracAnlD Q BWfln With HTTfitfmfin
in a- nn a inc. tin frer.t.inc a nire ne competition in my line is challenged, nnd a

A Sweet Little Olil Burglar. Herked back, the loe rolled over, and her i . 1 , fha flvQO na xraa. , . . . i i I v luuuvvi j uuu wo avvu na nao look at my stock will convince tho public
that I am selling the BEST OF 0018 AT1882Mnrv Morris, a tietitft f0,irtmi. rolled under aua was drowned

j discovered they rushed to the 6pot endin frrtm tha oven hill mnt.n ana ears. I BOTTOM PKICIX jgirl, with a remarkably ,

n- - nKiinot rnarsana attempted
Leetfac ;hich seemed to beam 31 StlKthe spray making the little plants around K b Hespectfully,

octllltf M. 1), HEWJSY."MILLINERY GOODS.look fresh and vigorous as if watered
. close together, and being dry, burned

bv a fresh morning dew. ... ,6
vuu vuuuiiu uiuuwuie, a Cu- -

John Hunter of Atlanta went hunting
tenccd by Judge Morau, at Chica- - and returned with his chin shattered, JOSEPH SGIIWERIIJ.'.. ramn V. ' was nmranWhen the alarmMltJ gl f go, 10 two years in me xiouse oi his shoulder dislocated, his nose blownSchooner WrecKed. the horses of both the Fiie Companies

The schooner Manantico, I whlph Correction, she Laving plead guilty away, and three fingers severed from
to fourteen indictments for bnrrrla- - his left hand- - His gun burst as he firedwere out of town after a load of dirt. Hiss Harriettc Lane's

stock: ut'
brought a cargo of lime and brick to The engines had to be drawn up by at a bird. mponumry and larceny. The Judge re

theEdward Moore, a brakeman onmarked that this was one of thethis port about two months ago, struck hand and a couple of dray horses which
the wreck of the steamer NankUi in were pressed into service. The New
New York harbor on the evening of Oc- - Berne succeeded in getting on a stream

uCUj.u.. v. Susquehanna division of the Erie Rail-mo- st

astounding cases of which he toa went 8quirrel hunting, and struck Fall and Winter Millinery
had ever heard, and that the sweet at a squirrel with the butt of his gun

FOR GOODS FOR

MEN'S WEAR.
toberS), which caused the schooner to Nn a few minutes after arriving, and little darling was the most remark- - The gun went off and lodged a charge Goods

t WILL BE OM EXHTIIITION ONable bmclar of modern tune3. For ot snot in moore s inign.spring a leak and eo down in six was followed shortly by a 'stream
fathoms of water. The captain, David from the Atlantic; . A continual stream the past two years she has plied her John J. Schoonmaker went squirrel
Cullen, and one man (name not given) from bo'h engines for about rocation, committing innumerable- ""T D,ttt'v"'" oiu, The FINEST DISPLAY of KEADY-MAD- K 'y Thursday, October 19.

.were saved. .Another seaman named two hours succeeded - in re- daring burglaries by night, and for sou rJrel 71 i .
CLDTHINU, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
(iOOHS and HAND-MAD- E tjHOES, In fact
anything to niake a geutlcman'ii wardrobe ;

Hendricks was rescued some distance ducing the flames, but the cotton is well tilling the house Of her parents Vandermark leaves a wife and four
with dress goods, jewelry, diamonds children, and Schoonmaker - is insane

.,
This Stock comprises all tho NOVELTIES of

the SEAKON, and i, liY FAI!, tlio conii)lete, Is now open and ready for inspecfrom the vessel. It is supposed that two still burning slowly at this writing, it
New Berne seamen, James E. Hamilton being difficult to finally extinguish fire and articles aggregating ten thous- - with remorse. tion.

and dollars m value. A large part :and Isaiah Forster, who shipped on her in a bale of cotton.
Pil 1 1 1 . .1 V I I V VJ1 W m. w Kjm

before leaving New Berne, were aboard It is impossible to tell to whom the oiinepiun(ier nauijeeuuisi.oSeuoi, VM, wW 17.Thfl
In Novellies v oiler our ' 'r

Fine Cnssiinerc rants, with Seven
Pockets,when the vessel went down. We hope cotton belonged until that which was

Largest and
Most Elegant

Ever Shown

In New Berne.
to receive information that they have saved from the lot , is checke up

the revenue supplying the entire 7' VTouiHEight hundred in- - MmJ Exchange
dicWents could have been found TLSSAagainst her. The story oi lier crimes l

soinetliing never hhown before, and ", !
been saved. ' '; Messrs., W.'C. Moore, E. Grout of Kin

State Colored Normal School. ston, and Graves of Smithfield and some

PUBLio exhibition. shipper at Goldsboro and others had and escapades would fill' a ponder- - AU:" . . , 1 n Jviv,r All which will bo oM at LOWEST CAKII
ous volume. ' Her mother, Helen ""Vy- XZi PH1C1XTho rinsing fixeroisa of this school cotton in the lot or HoU bales, and as
Morris, was sentenced to three and new cases m ,B..
a half years to the penitentiary asiTJlwill be held at the New- - Berne Theatre some was saved from all sides of the lot All are cordially Invited to mi Inspection.

New Benie, Oct, 17, 1IJS2. wtltMlw
M( V.U j ltd t Miavan accessory.

Fine Itcverslble Overcoats, "
representing VLSTERE'lTK ou one side and
KAl'K COAT on the other.

Our Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Ties, and ,
Umbrellas ure not to be equalled by any

limine in the city.
In aildilion to this we curry a Lurgo Line of

Carpets, Bugs and Blankets,

which we offer at LOW FIGURES.

Our Diagonal, Bine Beaver and Scotch
Cheviot Suits, '

which for Uielast few years liavo given sneli

The weather was oppressively warm
t, Friday. The Board of Direc-- it will be necessary to check up before

tors (viz. Rev. L. C. Vass, Mr. Geo. Al- - learning who has lost. The burned bales

len and Mr. Geo. S. Fisher) are desirous are supposed to be damaged, upon an FAMILY GROCERIES!to day, with no indications ot an
early change. Mrs. Mallory, widWeather ricdictioiis.

thnt. a number of our white citizens average, about one third which is a loss
Strange as it may seem, the pre

chonlfl witness this exhibition as they of $2,500 or $3,000. The damage wonld
LOW PRICES l.'.USTAND WILL RULEdiction of a cool summer by Mr.

ow of the late Senator and secreta-
ry of the Confederate Navy, is con-

valescing after a slight attack of
certainly have been doubled but for the yeuuor, tlie weather prophet of
work done by the fire companies. It is

Canada, has been wonderfully veii- - j'evev. Our Motto is : Quick Sales and
general satisfaction, are LIVINU PROOFS
that you get tlie REST GOODS for the LEAST
MONEY at our Emporium. octlld&wtf

supposed that nearly all vhe cotton U
lied. Early . in the year ne an-

nounced that the summer would be The .State Fair.
NOTICE.characterized by great coolness, ItALEiGH, N. (J., UctoUer 17.

tt-i- ncunsinnal hot dnvH. mid so it The tweutv-sccoiK- i annual lair oi

Small Profits- -

EVERY STEAMER HUINtiS I'M FliEyll
OoNhen Butter, Fine Royal Crown Flour,'

Kettle Hindered Lard, Wilmington. Unininy
. Sugar Cured llaniN, CrackeiH and Cukes,

Sugar Cmed Shoulilers, Clieese, .

Sugar Cincil KtrlpH, thinned Jm1s,
Suifar, O)(leo and Teas, Bolted Meal,

liiisi um. .''Tin sc:isii has been the North Carolina Agricultural

did last year, and special seats have
been reserved in the Parquette for those
who attend. Nearly one hundred stu-

dents from many counties have been

under inntruction here this session and
many of them have been examined by
the Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion of this county, and received last
and second f;n;lo certificates. From
the exhibition to iu'.t t'ie public can

lurn the character mul "'y of the
training fciveu by the i of the
Normal School.

generally a wet one, with storms in Society was opened hero to-da- y by

insured; if so the Insurance Companies
are certainly indebted t to our Fire
Companies for saving them at least

2,000. ''.",,
It was suggested sometime since that

the horses of one of the Fire Companies
should always remain at their quarters.
We don't know but the suggestion is a
good one, for had f ie horses been ou
bund yesterday the HreiiruH might have
been put on lit 1 (; fifteen minutes
sooner. T!.::U: --.U:': i;t the begin- -

various parts ot the country, wiucli uov. jarvis. xne oxinuuwu is
he also foretold. He has' also pre- - the best ever made in the State, looacco.snull aiull'IgnrH,

Dried FrnilH, l)ry Salt Meals.dieted an early sot tins iu of severe particularly as to live stock, nia- -

SEALED PROPOSALS to erect on Broad
si. extended, the proposed building of "THE
NEW BERN ATHLETIC AND SOCIAL
CLUB,'' will be received at the Secretary's
ottico until THREE O'CLOCK P. M.

NOVEMBER 1, 1882, at which t1

and place they will be opened In the pn--

such bidders as limy be present. rP

and siM'clllcatlous may lie seen nt
oilice.

The right to reject any und all i

reserved by tlie Directors.
By order of the Board of Direct i,.
octlTdtd R. O. F. LODGE,

weathcrthe coming tall, reaching cliinery and larin prouucis. au
tn wrante KmiMiPllv lii)illt. illld Wt! till' doiilll'tlllCIltS lU'C COinilletC. All
.V. ...... ' ...... L , -

A nice line of , s

lXmiestic Dry (JoodH,
Hoots and Shoes, . ' .'

Wood Had Willow Ware,
I'roi kery Ware, Etc.. Etc.

unusually largo attendance is ex-

pected. Senator Z. 1. Vance is
expected to deliver an . address
Thursday.

allude to it as a reminder to our
readers to make preparations for it
in all their farm operations and
arraiis-emeuts-

. X. C. Farmer.
In

el a ! ri! ! : in.; , jit least nn liour W. P. ROVNTREE,
Middle st., near the IMaiket.

1

1 i '
Oct
l'O mui:i0dly! f I' . . i . i a fodthold


